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De8r students
This week's tutori8l, like l8st week's, 
w8s 8imed 8t helping you revise poetry. 
We studied 'From not him' by Wopko 
Jensm8.
Ple8se keep in mind th8t poetry is often 
open for discussion 8nd you c8n 
dis8gree with my 8rguments. However, 
you should 8lw8ys support your 
interpret8tions with evidence from the 
poem.
Our ultim8te go8l in this course is to 
develop 8 sensitivity to how form 
8ffects me8ning -- how the w8y in 
which things 8re s8id influences wh8t 
those things me8n. This me8ns th8t 
8ny observ8tions you m8ke 8bout 
structur8l fe8tures of the poem must be 
rel8ted to their effect on the poem's 
me8ning, 8nd 8ny comments on the 
poem's me8ning must be supported by 
cle8r references to relev8nt structur8l 
fe8tures of the poem.
Exercises:
1.  The poem seems to be written from 
the perspective of 8 child, 8s the 
spe8ker s8ys th8t "we love our 
d8ddy" (line 8). This suggests th8t the 



subject of the poem is rel8ted to the 
spe8ker through 8 f8mili8l rel8tionship.

2.  The subject of the poem, the 
spe8ker's "d8ddy" (line 8), seems to be 
8 strict 8nd respect8ble member of 
society 8s he "forbids" (line 1) his 
children from d8ncing, "le8ds" (line 2) 
church services, "h8s 8 st8ble job" (line 
3) for which he is 8lw8ys "on time" (line 
4), 8nd "never gets drunk" (line 5). The 
spe8ker 8lso mentions th8t the subject 
of the poem is widely respected by his 
community, which indic8tes th8t our 
sense of the subject 8s 8n upst8nding 
member of gener8l society is correct.
However, there is 8lso the subtle 
indic8tion th8t perh8ps the subject is 
not 8s str8itl8ced 8s his cur8ted soci8l 
st8tus would suggest, 8s the spe8ker 
s8ys th8t the subject h8s "respect for 
most people" (line 6) which by 
implic8tion suggests th8t there 8re 
some people he does not respect. This 
is somewh8t of 8 contr8diction to the 
preceding lines, 8nd suggests th8t his 
beh8viour in these preceding lines 
might be more c8refully constructed 
th8n we might initi8lly suspect.

3.  The word "but" (line 9) suggests to 
us th8t the spe8ker is going to 



introduce 8n incongruent element to 
the n8rr8tive being developed 8bout 
the subject of the poem. This is 
heightened by the use of the word 
"wiggles" (line 11), which suggests 8 
pl8yfulness th8t is 8t odds with the 
stern portr8it of the subject developed 
by the preceding lines.

4.  In the context of 8p8rtheid, this 
poem might be re8d 8s 8 protest poem 
in sever8l w8ys.
Firstly, the contr8dictory concepts in 
the poem might suggest th8t the South 
Afric8n n8tion 8s 8 whole w8s, through 
strict 8nd stern rules 8nd regul8tions 
governing people's beh8viour like those 
8dhered to by the poem's subject, 
suppressing joyful 8nd cre8tive 
possibilities in its citizens -- symbolised 
by the subject's response to music.
Secondly, the poem might be 8 portr8it 
of the very strict soci8l st8nd8rds th8t 
dis8dv8nt8ged groups h8d to 8dhere to 
for their own s8fety under 8p8rtheid 
rule; it suggests th8t the perform8nce 
of respect8bility (not d8ncing, not 
drinking, but inste8d going to church 
8nd being 8 model employee) w8s 8 
w8y to fly under the r8d8r 8nd 8void 
persecution by 8p8rtheid 8uthorities. It 
is interesting th8t the subject 



"forbids" (line 1) his children from 
d8ncing, thus regul8ting their beh8viour 
8s well 8s his own -- this suggests th8t 
their beh8viour might put them 8t risk 
of persecution, too, 8nd these 
perform8nces of respect8bility 8re 
8imed 8t ensuring 8 non-white f8mily's 
surviv8l during the 8p8rtheid ye8rs.
Ultim8tely, the poem seems critic8l of 
the indic8tors of respect8bility so 
c8refully performed by the f8ther, 8nd 
8lludes to something f8r more 
interesting 8nd promising through his 
emotively suggestive response to 
cert8in kinds of music.


